
The Rosy Banks So Green

Sung by O.J. Abbott, Hull, Quebec, July 1957

Ce type rres ripandu de balkJde a ttt dtnonct ~ltement par les trudirs de kI gtntrotion de
C1Iikl et ceux quit leur ont succtdt pour ce qu 'il n' en resulte que hilise sentimentale pro pre ii jlire
gagner des sous rapidement. Cette attitUde n 'a pas change quoique son appliootion ne soil celtes pills
kI meme. Pour un grund nombre d'auditeun du genre ii dtdaigner les romans Harlequin ou les aures
de soultairs ban marcht, celIe balktde semblero nianmoim empreinte d 'une authenticitt honoroblement
acquise a~c Ie temps. jusqu 'ii ce que, en tow alS, nous enjJssions un =men pills pousst,

Mis ii part les paints de 14Ie sentimental et commercial, kI wolence jlmiliale dant fitit ttat kI
chanson n' est pas d' aujounl'hui: kI brutolitt du pere commence a~c Ie conrr61e parriarool de kI
jlmille et Moutit ainsi ITanquillement au double meultre. Ce qui donne de kI Wlleur ii kI chanson
fitlklorique, c'est. entre auITes. sa oopacitl ii donner un apen;u diachronique de tout ce qui touche
notre culture. ~'est-ce qui a change? ~'est-ce qui peniste?

One of IIIe pleasures of editing the BulletiJl has been IIIe OIristmas-/ike delight of opening
enwlopes from Edith Fowke, which periodioolly inchlded songs from her extensiw collecting. This will
be the last of lllese ewr to appeaT. It highly appropriate to us that this final song come ftvm the
repertoire of one of her most sign!/iamt i1!fonnanls and that it deal with a ftminist issue.

11Iis kind of broadside ballad was scorned by schabrs of Chikt's genemlion and afterwards
as senlimentlll bombast mass-produced to proWde ajlst buck. Thise altitUdes hawn 't changed. though
their applioolion certainly has. To many listeners who woukt perhaps despise or bugh at Harlequin
romances or cheap Mather's Day cards, this ballad rings with an authenticity that age proWdes, at
least until they examine it closely.

Sentimentlility and cammercialism aside, the domestic Molence at the hean of the song has
clearly been with us jiJr a long lime; the jiJther's Mciousness begins with patriarchal control of IIIe
Pmily and comjJrmbly mows to double mulder. We ain't bklme teleKsian, marijuana, or ftminism
jiJr itl One oflile ",lues ofjiJlk song is that it aIn prolfde us a diachronic gli,,¥,se at the concerns of
our cu/Jure. What changes owr lime? What remains with us?
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It V83 on a sum-mer's eve-IIing dovn by her un-tIe's grove, This Ia- dy 3a1 con-

veI-Sing vi1h a ]ad she dear-ly Javed;
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A - kiss-ing and em- b~-cing he
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crted, "Dear J05-e-phine, This night ve vill be far from the ro-5Y banks 50 green

No~: Vece 1VO h83 been 1ran3cribed 83 iti.1 more represen~1ive of the subsequent veces

Oh come all you good people, I pray you will attend As young Josephine lay dying, those words I heard her say,
To those few lines that in sorrow I have penned, "It's well that myoId mother did not live to see this day,
Concerning a young sailor that ploughed the raging main But from the high seat of glory, a witness she has been
And his darling Josephine on the rosy banks so green. To the murdering of her daughter on the rosy banks so green.

It was on a summer's evening down by her uncle's grove
This lady sat conversing with a lad she dearly loved.
A-kissing and embracing, he cried, "Dear Josephine,
This night we will be far from the rosy banks so green."

As young Willie he lay dying, those words I heard him say,
"Soon we will be1ying in the cold and silent grave."
He embraced her in anguish and kissed both cheek and chin

And they died side by side on the rosy banks so green.

nOh, fare you well, dear Willie, no more you will return
To your poor old aged mother, who will never cease to mourn,
But you'll rise up in glory with your own dear Josephine,
And you'll never be forgotten on the rosy banks so green."

Her old father overheard until he could no longer stand;
He rushed upon those lovers with a loaded gun in hand,
Saying, "Die, you cursed youth, no more you'll plough the main,

For this night I'll separate you on the rosy banks so green."

So come all you good people, I pray you will draw near
To the graves of those lovers and in silence shed a tear,

For beneath the marble tombstone down by yon purling stream
Lie those innocent young lovers on the rosy banks so green.

He aimed the deadly weapon, the fatal trigger drew;
Then Josephine like lightning to her lover's arms she flew,
But the fatal ball had sped its course, so true had been its aim
That they fell side by side on the rosy banks so green.


